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MARKET REPORTS
BONSECOURS MARKET.

IiGETABLES PLENTIFUL-SUPPLY OP GRAIN
AMPLE.

Now that navigation bas opened and
sore of the narket boats have already
eomnmenced miiking tbeir iegular trips,
the attendance at Bonseccurs Market
was larger than it has been for the past
few mark-et days. The gathering ot
buyers, however, was snall, on account
ofthe wet wcather, and the demand for
grain, as well as for other produce, was
limited. consequently business on the
whole was quiet, but the genieral feeling
in ail lines was steady, and values show
ed notiaterial change. The supply of
grain consisted principally of oats, and
a few sales were made at 75c to 80c per
bag. lu vegetables, lettuce and radishes
were more pleutiful, for which the de-
mnand was good from grocers and uptown
dealers.

LOUR AND t.utAIN.

Flour, per 100 Iba(........$2 00 ($2 50
Oatneal, do.0..0............t000 00
Cornmeal, do............ 00 0 (at I000
Mouillie, do....................0 00 (a ( 0)
Bran, do ................. 01) ( o 00
Oats, per bag.................. 0 75a (i 0-80
Pcas. per bush.................. 8>0 (a O 85
Cooking pens. per bush...... )90 ( 1 00
Corn, do............ ............... o 65 a O 75
Beans, do........................ I 10 (a 1 25
B3uckwhtat per bsg........... 1 05 (f i15
Flaxseed, per bush............ 1 10 (ia 10

Parsley, per dozen....... 0 10 (a < )
&bage per dozen........0'2 5(2 u,
Leeks, per b :nch........... 015 (a. O 30
Horse radish. per basket... 1 50 (m 2 C00
Onions, per baskeL............0 5) ( 0 75
<'arr< ts. per basimket.......0 30 (a O 5<0
Potatoes, per bag............... 035 ( 045
Turniis. per basket............ 6 30 (a O 50
Piirsnips, per basket......... 0 50 t) 75
Bt-ets, per basket.............. 0 3 ( 0 60
Red cabbage, per dozen...... 0 50 (a 00
Boston lettuce, per dozen... 0 40 (a 0 75
Boston ratdishes, per dozen. 0 30 (ai ) .10
Àrtichokes, per basket...... 0 50 ( O 75
Tomîatoes, per basket......... ( 70 (a 0 0
Spinach, per peck............ 0 50 (« 0 60

FRUIT.
Lemons, per dozen............
Oranges, pur dozen............
.ppl s, pur barrel............

Cranberrits, per gal.
Riitîuburb, iter dozen........
Pineapples, e 1h ...........

aBanasw, per dozeu............

0 10 (a
0 12 ('v.
2 00 ('t
0- 3 1

O 0 'v
O 20 (;.

POULTRY.

iipring ciickens, per pair... o -5 (av O 75
Large chickens................. 080 (', 1 00
Mediumti ciickens..............O « v (0 75
Fowls, per pair................. 60 (, 0 8 ()
Turk y, iens-...................0 60 (e ) 80
Getse, eaich...................... 0- 45 ( 05
Ducks, per pair................. 0 75 (a. 1 00
Cock turkeys, each............ 0 'JO ( 1 20

DATRY PRODUCE.

Print butter, choice, ier lb., 0 25 (4 0 0
Creamerv---------------.02L (a' t) 25
Gook dairy butter............ 0 18 a L 22
Mild cheese-------- 10 <a O 12léild cheeme ~~.....................0o fî01-
Strong theese. -.. >........ 01( 0 14
Cggs, stictly new laid-.. ) 000 vf 0 15
Cuie eggs......................... i t )12

hgyper, li-e--..........01081 0 12
Maple h sugir. uper5lb-------. o. 0 ( l1

upie syrup.....................oG5 O70
MIZTU.

Reef, ch< ice, per lb............ 0 12 (' $0 15
" com 1mn................... 0 Os8 0 10

Mutton, per 1..................0 10 (v 1012
Ltmb, per lb..................... 0 12. <15
Ve il, per 1lt....................... 0 08 ( 0 121
Pork- ................................ 0 12 (a 14
laim, per 1 ...................... 0 13 ( . O 15
Ltri, per li...................... 1lf ( ) ) 0

tSa a es. per 1ib --................. 0 10 0 ( 15
con. per 1-..................... 0 12 (a 0 15

)ressel hogs, per 100) lbs.... 5 00 ( , 5 50
FISH.

Pikv, r r b....................
lddoc.. per lb...............

t r lb............
M"Vittisli, pen lb...........
Cod, per b1 .......................
D ot-ry ... .............
liallu t. p r lb.................
Trout r, p r I ..................... 1
Su lis, per 1 .................... 1
lackerel, ach..................1

Finnan hladies. per 16.......
Fr'sh stlmn per hb.........
BlIIbk hass, er lb..............
Sturgeon, per lb.................

G.&N;:M.

0 08 n,

0100l <i (t'

0 .10
0 00 (y

0 10 (
(01<0 (a
O <0 (00
) <0 ('0

o'15 ('v
( 00 (vv
008 (

Golden plover, per dozen..... ;350 (. ;3 75
Grss pirvir. pi r ozi-en.......'5 (a; 2 40
Snowhirds, per doztn-......... 000l (,v 20

itk du pk, ptr pair-.........o 9 (v. 0 90
O;r;iv duck. p'r pta ir ...........----- - 50 . 60

Sdutk, ir pair......... 0 lir5 (. 0 00
ti ulîît'k . per p i-............il:i (v 0 40

E3u hil iuk. per pair...... 0 70 ( 75
ri-it Mallard ticks -)......... 0 W ( 0 95

Qutil.s .' tz' ...............-- 25 ( -50
l'ige'onms, p r pair............... 0 00 ( 0 25
S<tuls, p-r pair............... o (, >
Suk iing iI, iar-ge............ 1 50 (v, 1 75
s ukiig llg t, nul...........I 2< (a 1 3)>

TORONTO PRODUCJEI ARKET.

Tom'ro, April 28. - Market quiai.
Flouir igun-t, prives nominally unchaniiig-
cd ; stai hitt nrltr quot e i tut ; 511to
*3.55. Tirtnto rightst-Br unantlig-
edd; i'rs qiii $1 Lt $1125 west, shirts
$12 wtst. Wlhieait-Quiet, prnit's pg nier>lil
-te-:uiy owintg tlim iitedl o)ferintgs ; wtuhi'
wheaitt iiil briii g 77e i tt-iut' Iutti -r d 75e
tu 76c w'sit : No. 1 M i t hard ini-
cluh't g. il i71.c Nort h aB-y and at 73c
3dilland ; at Fior Wii am, May de-
lie7'ry is iquitil ail t GG. BUnirey-
Unttlimn't ti ; Ni. 1 qtett'd outs.ide
aut -1i-.t; No. 2 a 32c to 3, No. 3 extra
at 31e.turl eail rut 29c. Jats-Quiet anud
tutti bang. il; whiit dull, at. 22e on the
N urltri. utat miixed at 21c oltside;
cirs t whtite- cai lie had at 25c on track
ltrét. P.-Quit, priucts ouîtsitd'., north

ind wst, ut 49e. Buck wheat--Steadtîy
ami'd unhngati 31c on Northrnr and
32: to 33v onN lidind, Oateal-Qie.
n tininalu at $2.80 on track. Corn-

Qiititt ani stitdy ; yelloiw quot ed tut 31c
east. Ryt -- eady, at 46e to 47c out.

xie. _______

DIVI IEND DECLARE D.

rith-i ttrd of Diri ('tors of the Cana-
odin tk oîcoîC innrci- have declired
tiWi vidtnd at 'te rateof seven

c anîuun.

TRE TRUE WITNESS 'ND CATHOLIO CHRONICLE APRL 29 1896.

Live, Stock Markets.

LivERPuOOL, April 27.-The feature in
the market to-day was the weak feeling
in sheep, and prices declined le per lb.
Cattle were about steady, best States
being quoted at lOc- and Argentines at
9De. Best sheep 12 c, and at London 10jc
Private cables received here from Liver-
pool quoted best States cattle at10c to
103c.

Messrs. John Olde & Son, live stock
salesmen, of Lo.ndon, Eng., write Wni
Cunningham, live stock agent of the
Board of Trade, its follows, under date of
April 1Gth :-Thie trade for cattle was
firni to-day, States cattle showing but
lit tle change in prices from Monday, but
South Anerican cattle selling 1d iigher,
the quality of the latter consignments
being above the average supply from
there. For sheep the prices were with-
outtiaterial alteration ; the demand
was, however, firmer. For sale were
1,831 cattle and 5,497 slieep, viz., 1,029
cattle and 5,043 sheep from Southb
Anerica, and 802 cattle and 454 sheep
from lthe States. Good States cattle
reahized 5 to 5id to 53d, for the primest
Soutth Anerican 44d to 5d ; sheep, 51d
to -.d.

MoNTi:AI., A pril 27.--There was no
important change iii the situation of the
live stock trade to-day,except that cable
advices received were sonewhat conflict-
ing, soime noting a decline in prices as
comtpared with last week's, while others
reported the market steady, except for
sieep, 'wiich were weak and lower. The
near approach of the opening of naviga-
tion as not livened up the export trade
anîy on spot, and in fact, it was never
kn~ownî to be Mr, quiet at this season,
which is, no doubt. due to the unsatim-
faetory state of the nairkets abroad.
'l'hure was somne little buying donie to-day
for export accotint for slipm1ten it by the
first vessel leaving this port, but i was
not large etiougi to have any effect upon
prics as supplies were heavy. The
priecs paid were 3e for choice steers,
and 2le to 2i; per lb. <or heavy bulls.
The oceai freight market is in a very
uniisettled nt te at present and all kinds
of repitorts are a float in regard to rates

At le East End Abattoir the offerings
of live stock were 500 cattle, 700 calves,
40 spring lamibs and 15 sheep. Owng to
the large supply and the contiiiued lack
in t he export demnand there wta.s no iit-
provemiietint in trade over last Thursday.
The acips of caIlle onu<tie iirket was
geuiaraiy of a good quality, aid altliotgb
holders in sone cases ask a slight
advtice they found itl impossible to
obtain it from buyers on account of
the fact that the supply was fur int
excess uf the local requirementts, and a
nuniber were left over. The demand for
good to choice cattle was fair, but poorer
grades soldi slow, and trade, on the wlhole
was only moderatively active at about

-steady prices. Choice steers and heifers
sold at '.e to 34c; good, 3c to 3c; fair,
24e to3 c, and comîinion. 2c bo 21c per lb.
Ilve weight. There was a large attend-
ance of butchers, and the demiand was
principally for siall meats. The supply
of calves was large and ail good stock
inet with a ready sale at $8 to $10 each,
white conmon and inferior only met
with a fair denand at e2 to $5 eahli.
''here was a good enquiry for spring
lamîbs, of which the otferings weresiall,
and buyers in some cases could net filli
their wants. Sales were made freely at
$2.50 to $4 each as to size. Old sheep
sold at 3c to 4c per lb. live weight.

Thle leature the market at Point St.
Charles this xhorniing was the easier feel-
ing iii live liogs, and.prices were fully Ie
per lb. lower oun the inside. The olerings
were 300, which iet with a ready sale at
-le to 44e per lib. e'lit receits of cattle
were fair, but, owing to the unsatisfac-
tory state of the mautrket'of late, lite de-
rumand romî local dealers was itil, and up
to a laie hour no sales were made, and
holders generally forwarded their stock
to the above miarket. Thiere were about
tifty calves ofl-ered, which sold at fron
$- to *6 each, and a lot of twenty-five
sheep brought 4c to 4he per lb. live
weight.

CiiicAGo, April 27.-Cattle- Coni-
nion to extra steers, $3.40 to $4.25;
stockers and feeders, $3.00 tu $3.85 ; cows

- . . I

McEachran will now proceed with the
preparation of regulations for, the in-
spection of American cattle intended
for export from the ports of Mbontreal
and Three Rivers, the ,Boards ofTrade
at these places having petitioned the
Governnent that such regulations be
adopted. Veterinary inspectors are be-
ing appointed by the Department of
Agriculture for eaclh district of the parts
of the Dominion where their services
are required. A 21 days' quarantii)e
lias been established for alsheep en-
tering Alberta, N.W.'., from the United
States.

THE BRITISH LIV E STOCK MARKET.

TE No'OLK FANIts AND ANADIAN
CAT'T.E.

Writing to the Eastern Daily Express,
a "Farmner's Son" says the Norfolk agri-
culturists owe a deep debt of gratitude
to Mr. Price, M.P., for the good service
lie has done us in opposing the Govern-
nient proposals to indiscriminately
sîaughter Canadian cattle on landing.
As bearing out Mr. Price's contention as
to the diastrous eff'ects of the order with
regard to Norfolk, Mr. Charles Dewar, of
Little Massinghani, states, in a London
contemporary, that there are hundreds
of acres of swedes in Norfolk this season
that have no value, for the simple reason
that graziers cannot go into our store
stock markets to btuy cattle to consume
the roots, amid afterwards re-sell the cattie

Could Not Walk. 4
JeFFICISONVILL, IND., Sept.1893.

I cir!dn't wa:k, wa.l 'cirectly helpiess, had te
t"-. v niiiaeiur.utidoctorssailwain-

vaii. Ai terîakli..-, olv a If--wdosesoro!Pabt.o
Euunigs Serve vonie i -seeied mrin-eli better.
Aîter taking sev-i bottlkî the doctors were
very murh surprised over iy imgroveient ani
aivse mtlu t'continue t take the Tonie. It is
six monitns now since 1 had the laste pileptic flt.

%Ve used Pastur Eoa-me 's Serve-Tije for the
L'ust tour yearb, anti th t ron<owing crase. were
-ur"d by it: A girlisubject to epileptie itstive or

%ve~a ay ,s cuira-Oby- turca itttek.amtd
as lieu no returi aot ii" îttacks for titi yenrs.

Another iniate btat ,even.or muore attacks daily
but siace sie took Lie tit' uiot more than oni
uttack in tfii-ct'tr four iiiontits.

SISTE<S 0FTH'IE 00D SIIEPHIEED.

AvaUnIlite Book on Nervous DIA.
|santara apue bo teta e any ad
dra,.Ilo.î- jItieutti aiso gel (heo mcd.

Icine'ree.li.re ct as bee n priP;t-'d by th e 1ev. Fathiei
Koeni o f Fort WavIe. li.. tece ui6.mdF £nots
iunder hiisdirection t:' ule

KO'.NIC MED- CO.. Chicago, IIL.
49 S. Frauinklii Street

soldbyDruggOstsatS1perB oUte. Otorl$r
Lar::e suzo.1i.75. 6 Bottiesror S».

For sale in Montreal by LAvIOLETTE & NRLsON,
16115 Notre Dimestreet.and by B.E.21C(cALE.2t12
Notre Damne street.

China and Glassware
3)5) Sugar Sifters. nietal top, decorated porcelain,

regular price 30c, for................. ..........

500 Cut Glass Salt and Pepper Shakers, silver plated
tops, regular price 50c, lor...........................

100 Tea Sets, in Seni China, decorated band and gold
lines, regular price $5.00, for......... ...........

200 dozen sane line, in Cups and Saucers and Plates.
at Cups and Saucers, $1.60 dozen ; Plates, $1.25 dozen.

200) dozen Fine Printed Patterns ini Cups and Saucers
and Plates, ini ware as tihin as China iPink and
Blue Cups and Saucers, $1.25 doz. ; luhtes, 81.00 doz.

Every detail of the China business is known by us. and our
atock is complete acc-ordingly.

A. T. WILEY & CO.,

as beef at id per lb. and under. Previous sume that the recurrence of such periods
to the wasteful slaughtering ord er of Ca of aridity as that of the growing season
nadian cattle, farmers could buy these of 1894 will be more frequent _than in the
cattle, keep them a few nonths, and re- past, and cumulative in their effects as
sell at a handsome profit, even at the the years go on, unless we imitate tii
low price of 6d per lb. for the inished nations of continental Europe in the
article. Canadian cattle, bruised and way of methodic t-imber planting over
hattered, after a long sea voyage, are large areas, and in the preservation and
certaiuly not in proper condition to be con.struction of lakes, ponds and reser-
killed for butchers' nient, which nust voirs.
prove had for the consumer, and only
benelit the dentist. There are, however, CANADA'S TRADE.
no cattle, either English or Irish, that _.
will gain weight so fist on swedes as OrrwAV, April 24.-The trade of Can-
Canadians, and it is certainly a great ada this year shows a marked advance.
pity fron every point of view to slaught- For thef tirt nine months of the liscal
er the whîole indiscrirninately on land- ycar, which are just conpleted. the ex
ing. It is a snub to our royal colony, ports were 892,044,548, ns against $86.-
and means lhundreds of pouinds loss to 223,495 for the same period last year.
niany Norfolk graziers Mr. Dewar says This in as increase of $5 821,053. and it
that lie bas fed hundreds of Canadian is spCcially encouîraging from tit fact
hullocks, and never knew or saw in un. that neariv all the increase is during hlie
heaithy one yet, to say nothing ofthe last thrc months. Our inports also
miuch-tLlke(d of but lythical contagiols have expanded. For the fir. intîe
pleuro ; and this is the experience of months of the fiscal year 189 1-95, they
nany a Norfolk inan, who iay well ex- wcre $78,446,500. whereas for the lirst
claini, tiat if the '" Cattle Diseases Bill" nine mîtonths of the present tiseul yvar
is a samiple of what is to be expected they were $84,152,264. The inrease of
rom the professed friends of the farmer, imports during tne period was $5,705.-

then " save us froni our friends.' 704. Altogether, the increase in the
aggregate trade of Canada during the

CLIMATOLOGY IN ITS RELATIONS nine months was $11,526,S17 over the
TO HORTICULTURE. sane time last year.

and bulls, $1.50 to $3.25. Calves, $3.00 to BY PF110. J. L. BUDD, AMES.

$4.00<: Texans, $2.00 to $3.75. Hogs- The topic assigned the writer ias been
ieavy packing anti sliippiitg lots, $3.35 discussed in previous volumes of ouf t
to *3.55; common to choice mixed, $3.35 State report. Hence at this tinie sone
to $3.65; choice assorted, $3.65 to $3.80; of the lessons of the drouth of 1893 anîd pleaîs
light, $345 to $3 80; pigs, $2.U0 to 03.75. 1894 will be briefly considered. As a oPI I

Sheep-s'tedy ; imferior to chioice, $2.00 preliminary the question cornes int h
to $3.60; lamtbs, $3.50 to $45. 7 ." Will such periods of extrema etridity "hP gu

of soil and air be likely to recrîr ?" R

Ni:w Yomu, April 27.-Beeves---steers, During the first years of prairie occu- RI
conmon to prime, $3.95 to $4.40 ; oxen pation we experniced prorctti periods vervn

and stags, $3J2 ho *3.75; buls, $2.72k of drouth . As an instace, i v e 1846 not a h
to $3.40 ; cows, $1.50 to $3.00 ; good fat tirop o' raii 'il it NeCedbr River sec- thent
.cows, 3.25. Calves-veals, commuon to o C WfrIniAp si b resNovenr. 0f lfis cent

prime $3.50 to $4.75 ; culls, $; butter- rrio g itiCs. W. Insui, prastn Chiefon
mîui)ks, $3 to 3.2-> ; mlixtd, 83.30. Sieep e "Irrigatio tiedquiyt a W thsington,

aind lamtibs-unisihornu shieep, $3.,50 to $450; says:Ilam csatisoiedm hat a drton or likaidPa
pi ru, $1.55 l'a $4.624 ; el!ippi d do., e3 tu taI of' 1846, comîtinîg tiomiotan dnîri

clia 45 oe, $£64 ; cipps d do.,b $3_to; state in its present condition, wouldt ILtw<
$3.7ý ; choice, $41 ; culls, #2 to $2.75); -?t>rin f i hy

unIsirn lanibs, $1.75 t $5.75; clippl ed inn btr a grab 'rt i ho s'is tsoea
(It., ý.'i o> $5.51. l-Iugs-tiriiier ah $3.S.3lutototal3'utnlai:tl 'yet luesays 8sout(

o..2 . t îig e,.4.2 H- r3to .ir e ath at in 18 .46 : " T ne rank prairie grassas t went

' tseemed not to fetl the drouith'at all. 'cm",
'li y did not( die, tieithevr did they wilt.fI olist i

IIORSE TRAI)E. Eve n the fiield crops did wel<l i t and the chertuir1
-t--iitrrs hiar'vcsted a full crop of vienit citann

'[lre is -only a very slighut improve- and cort. Indecd, all tri productions

ment to notet thiis we k lin7te conditioln wtre ofl irst qiîmlity altd uilil qu;intit'." A
of the hs t rade. No higiher prices ar' Te Cbange in et'es on crops hile at-

being obtainett, lut bto stm extnt tltle trisit o ex'tedr crutivatioi and i W
di'and s imm nr efor' g ol aninns consequent destriuetion of tiie natral pickii
t, n.tt louai requ iretmîîms. With reglard -arth covi-riug. In other words, as ex- "

to the export trale, r- ports froim( tlhue:OdI prissedt by expe.rts who have studied . 1"f

'outry tre still vtry unsatisfactory to sutch problems tin the old portions of roun'
-hi1 ppers ; neavirtheliîless a good mianiy Enropie mnJ Auia, our sumner chnmute ait
horses are beiig cttntsigietd to Londtn inakes the fr'lects of perids of drouth '' ,T
and Liverpool via k>stonm and Port<and. .more pronounceabl on ecount of the cal 'c

At the luoitrealb trse Exchaiige, ti nt inc'reaise'd cev joration growing out, 0o G
'Si. Chaîrlts, businems durig the past the i ncreated heat and aridity of ta "H
week was reporteid slightly bet.ter, wi tb nir. A t tit tlth past sumnier we liy " H
tIi ut an ry maIturil change in vitailes. only nine pt-r mrcent. of moistrineit tie air "E
More buyrns terte liooking around tor with Fa Ltutrture of l degres aind locke
good horses weighing fromtu 3300 to 1500 a ru pidly nioving air. Ihaut no suci de hi
Ibe. The Exchange has juist receivel a condition o' air was known in the early AIl ot:

colisigelineit frormi Lindsu.y, Olt., of two diys will be generally admmittt I. As ex- well-î
-arlouds of ieavy drauîght, ciunks and prssed by Arthur .Bryant in the pre- il. it
barness horses of alcladsses. îiminary pages of lis valutable'work on

"ForestTrees:" "A period of drouhi at fin
Dr. MeBachran, chief veterinary officer thb present daiy works far greater intury

of tbb Doniinion Governmet'n, hias con]- to crops than did a more protri.cted one ' Vis
pieted the Idrait of the regulationuus tdr in the earIy set.tlement cf ithe country. I an t
the inspection of horses l'or export, as Tliese evils appear to be conîulative-to . Dat
well as those imported under the amend- inerease with tii lapse cf yars. They sec y<

nients to the Contàgious Diseases nay be nitigated, periapa wholly re- that I

Atinials Act.passed Thsesion. The moved, by -plantng a dué proportion.of off y
regulationshavre to be approved by he country witIb ftrest tres." of lea
Council befre.being pnintô orce.' D. Witu iscussn we may safely as- 'mornir -' . . .w .ni

THEY WERE A BARGAIN.

bat are dried cherries a poind,
e?' she asked as sie stood in tha
door othlie grocery. " replied
Fwenly-tivte cenîts, naai' ele
rocer.
ood gracious, but that's awfu1!"
eguir price, ma'am, ant tlthy are
nice."

tut I canu't pay n1o sucht pri-e uts
I sec vot live'e clothiesiis at onte

t. dozen ?"

,eIl, 'Il take lifteen dozen. The
cf twenty-hvtive 'nts a tpountlr'or

cherries this time o' year ! Makt
eity dozen pins, plansh, d bi sur'-
are tresh Ispring t 1ck. I did want

lterries, Iut-well, matike' it
tyive iozen pin. I don't reet

o ctaum se, btit ce iî t i zcui g t
wiipini Itinoute cenit ael dzîtl' il lu'
h t'o piy sncli a price for dried
ies!"'-Detroit Free P'ress.

PPIAING IIIS KNIWlDGE

àh,11h1 von git .ilit cli kei yoli's
in Aask ll utSrahi.

mmîi:i,'' replitd it-r lhuslbind.
I' yaih's gwinute r<'r irin' <'ickeis
biyai,I kaint site' w'hy yîthih dan

til hlie f'oîlkss gts 'tutm' kld."'
haetshows yerwek.s'bu p'liti-

1 titi it
ii do. ao''

1-Ow do i t.?
r cooked cIicke<'n tutti in de house,
d up, itI die nat'ril iwl t tuout in
ienhouse whvar yoh kin gi t 'em.

)f whicl im in ancordance wil de
lklouwn principle dat d(, raw mtatîr-
min 'uire ez nuch pertectin -z de
ed aticle."

iting Motier-in- La-w: " lîow glad
to see you, ny d ar diughti r.'
ugiter-in-Law.:. "I tau su gti Ito
u. Il, is so kind in you to ru vel
ong distance just to ste mue. 'iuk:
our things. 'You nustnt tlintk
ving us before tbc lirst trtin in ithe

Telephone118 .

Personal supervision given to all busineiss.

fents Collectd,Estates administered, and Book
audited.

MONI'IEAi..

't«

ALL KINDS OF-

Cmines.Farm Ile)lments

ALSO

Chemial NI l s

FOR ,. .~

IFarmn amTi Gandien Pîrîyss.s -

LIEN IO W ANGE
To Secure a Bargain.

Fo Ai :, 12 self-contained Houses,
situated on Mark, Dorchester, Metcalfe

and St. Denis streets. All modern im-

provements. These properties must be

sold, to close an Estate now in liqui-

dationi.

For further particulars apply to

. Mc W, acconitant and Trucse,
No. 186 Sf. Jrmnes Stret.- M&re«A

CAýPETS.:
In a very large range of new eilects

fir Drawing Roms, Libraries, Bou-
doirs, Ollices, Bcd Rooms, Hals
and Stairs. Sec our Novelties,

Thomas Liggetl

Furmniture and Bedding
Cottage andi Hose lFnrni 6lre.ý

Sec our Dining Suites ýfrom $1895
upincluding Sideboard Exteinlsi0l
Table aînd Six Chai3. 's

THO0 M AS-,LIG ET'l.ý.

1803 Notre Dame St., and 2341 St. Caiherine St.

TELEPHONE 8393.

TiHDMAS G00NELL,
Dealer in Oercral usehold Hardware,

P'aints and oils,

137 WcOO 70 TR EET, 0Or. Ottawa.

Gas. Stamrn andf lot Water Fitter.

Mß0'rder promntly atteuded to. Moderate

chartges. A trial solicited.

0. A. McDONNELL

ACOUJVTANT AND TR USTER.

186 ST. JAMEb STREET.

Hamilton 's
Carpet Dept. SpeciaL

Since removing to our new store on the corner of St. Catherine and lPeer
streets. we have idded to our stock in this departnient ail the nîewest
designis and colorings in Brussels, Tapestry anid Wool Carpets at lower-
prices tihan ever, tw that we.sell only for Cash. One or two examples
wilil give yotu an i.lea of what we are offering. A good new Bruissels
Ctarpet tfor 75r, worti $1.25. .This is witiout exception the best value
offered in Ithe city to-dhy. Tapestry Carpets tat we sold at 65o are now
5;e. A inrge range of latternîs to choose fronm Our Wool and Union, yard-
wide-. Carpets. einot he eq<ualled tor pretty patterns and low prices. T,
sec is to buy them.

/ is in Oi/cloths and Linoleums
that we shine.

We are sellikg a good Enigliish Oilcloth, 2' yards wide, in all the newest
pmtterns and coiorings, for Mie per yard. duringL this month. For those
who wnnt sonmething botter we have. 4 yards wide, English Oileloth ani
Scotch Linoleuni at 45c Per square yard.

2 / is acknow/ed«ed by a// that we leadt
in Lace Curtains.

For examiiple : See oIr f1-01 si7P Nottingiiiimi Lace Curtains in Cremt or
White, scollopid edge, bouniîd with tape, new pattetrns, at 55c per pair. No
limit to uanttityv. 2-c Curtai Poies in Oak, Wa> intut. or (' erry, with
Irais eds. rings tnd brarkets. for 17e complete. Full range of Chenille
Curtains in aIl ctlors, fringed tma dadoed at both ends, $2.95 per pair.

Vp ZP Our "Hamilton's Special.
X Made for uts y Bissell. ot nd Rapids, is te I est tnd cheapest on he

tnt intent.,' 8.9. If yout cîn' tcone, write for one. It is specially interest-
i ng t nr es moving house-eleaning or starting houîsekeeping to know
that ii ouvor wants in these departntets tcan lie supplied withl BES'
GOOI Al' IT .WEST PRICES at

HAMILTON'S
Mama|rnhi DcPdi'/rnmental Slor. .-* Si. Catherine Sheet. Cor. Peel.

, 1 %

j


